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How Silver Wm Demonetized.DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. economy,' the most rigid self denl-- 1 Thft-- Duty of Soathern Men.Highest of Ivenowlltest Vi S. Gov't Report"
al, is & thousand times nobler than

Newbrrn Journal. s

that free-hand- ed eananderincr ofFOR PRESIDENT:

GROVER
r CLEVELAND

'. - Of New York.",: . .

It Is not onr purpose toenter np- -money "which gives & spprions rep- -
It wonld be amusing If it were

not so ridiculously tiresome, when
men professing to be Democrat
are heard to say, Hbey cannot

utation for" generosity .to people on a lonfcT discussion of the eiUer
who are on the road to bankrupt lne9Uon- - AU0 democratic pariy

Cola Da.

The fenalon appiropriaUon bill
was taken op and passed in et III
shorter measure, although not un- -
til moo very Importanl facts as
to the rate at which the pemlon
btutne&s is growing and as to its
probable cost within a few years
(put at $2000.000,000 a year) hk
been stated br Senators Stewart,
Gorman and CockrtU.

The above Is lbs report from

' - ' I nf Ja4 Vi f l inn X t An sn support Cleveland, because of hiscv. and wdo nave lone eoeni mon-i- w wiV..f
r' - FOB VICEPBESIDEXT:

A. Ei STEVENSON.
'rl.--O- f

: Illiaois.' - s;r " has declared in faror of free coin. anti-Democrat- ic record.' . Wheney.not their own with a ipeciat
gracefulness. New York Ledg- - age, and that is enough to.nUstjthee gentlemen are uked to

us,in its favor, whatever may haveer..For Governor Elias Catr, of
Edgecombe.' ", r -- : :

name a single Democratic princt
pie he falls to represent, theybeen onr preconceived opinions.

'f JFor Lieateriant Go vernor --Ka- The Issue.
' The demonetization of silver was
i .... ' after stammering and stuttering,

point to the fact that Mr. Clevea crime for which the Democraticfas A. Donghton, of, Alleghany.
STATE DEMOCRATIC PLATF0B3T.

;. ; Beside, it should not for a mo party is in no way responsible. land retained in office . manyIte--9
I;

IS:IT- - -.-

HAS IT DONE
CAN IT DO .

WHAT
--

' For Secretary of State Octavi- -
us Coke; of --Wake-
- For Anditor-Robe- rt ;M. Far- -

ment be, forgotten that the silver
Adopted May ; l 1891 ; .

- It is reasonable to -- suppose .that j publics us7 This seems to be the
many influences conspired . tO. ac-- M head and front of his offending.lneston forms but a subsidary and

Washington and it Is Indeed an
astounding proposition. Just
bowjtaacb longer peopls wlllsnU
mit to the plundering of. the na-

tional treasury we do not know,
but that the frightful --robbery ,

should be stopped, all. honest-minde- d

men tatut admlL ' - --

- To see the list growing larger

Tho original and only genHine Compound
r.-- r .r,.M Treatment, that of DraT Starkej A Resolved 1. That' the Democracy

man, of Bancombe.. ; comparatively": unimportant point J complish the nefarious design. ' Itc ,l, u is a scientific adjiwtmeot of tha fele- of North Carolkui reaffirmthe prin" These gentlemen seem to forget
that Mr. Cleveland, when takingciDlf--s of the Dmocratie nartv.both f For TreasurerDonald iW.Bain, in the national 'controversy --that is hasjong-bee-n suspected that Brit

State and National,' and particular UJ-S- .
:: to be decided by ;the election ; of ish gold was one of the agencies the oath of oEceebligated him--

m nts of Oxygen and Nitrogen 'magnetized;
uu'l tlif componnd is.no condensed and
nul l'' portable tlrat it is Bent Jl oyer the
world. ' V.A.Mi-W-

it ids been in nse for over twenty-year- e: t For - Superintendent of - Public j November. - The one controlling I employed, but heretofore there has self to administer the laws as he
found them. . That he did this not',ion!tii'l3 of patients -- have ben-treate-

year by year, and to know that
man can deny. Instead of this the politicians make the bualoeis

Instruction John C. Scarborough, and all-belittli- ng issue is. that of been no positive proof of the fact,
of Johnston. - . "

-- .. . the Force billwith its twin ob-- Frederick A. Lukenback, of Den- -
For Attorney-Gener- al Frank.I. jecte of Negro Domination in -- the ver, now comes to the front with

(5sborne; Tof Mecklenburg, r:. r South,.-an- d Federal interference an affidavit of which the follow- -
. For judge of. the Twelfth Dis- - and management of the ' elections ing is a part: .

-

being an objection, it should com- - plausible and profitable, should
mand the support of all honest suggest to thoie who are taxed ta

ly, favor the freejwtfnage ; ofeilver
and an increase of the currency, and
the. ipeal of the internal revenue
system. ,And we denounce the Mc-Kinie- y;

tariff bill as unjust' to the
consumers of the country, and lead-
ing tothe formation of trusts, c6m-bin- cs

and monopolies which have
oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and

menDemey iwpuuucans or L-e- ray the bills, that it U time to
trici-r-weor-ge a. onuiora, pi liun-- i everywnere. me success oi nar-- 1 "in tne year Jew, ivisitea ion-- i ocrats. - . IcallahalU

ami (j,vpr on ; pnywciana nave
,;1,1 it Jiiul recommendwl ifr-- a very 'Siguifi- -

f;H"t. .
'

':"""r
"

1

Co nfound OiyRMi-It- s Mode on

ami K .'stilts," i the title of a book of 200
jm 'ps, published by Dr Starkey & Palen;
which Viv'es to all inqmrers full information
11S tn this remarkable curative ageat-an- d a
irood rpcord of surpfisin? cures in a wide
ran"p of chronic cases many of them after
hcim? abandoned to die by other phyBi-rian- s.

Will be mailed free : to- - any; addresu
on application.

Dug. STARKEY & PALEN, vt
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. --

"l2( Sntter Street, San Francisco, C&l.
pipasp mention this paper. r .

combe.;'. '

. . - - rison antl the Republican party don for the purpose of placing Southern Democrats should of The fellows who to-la- y get oa
; For ElectorsatLarge Charles meantf'the prompt enactment -- and there Pennsylvania oil' properties all men be the last -- to" make ex-- the pension rolls are men who
iJ. ji.ycocK, OL -- wayne,:. tiODeri d. i ine steady, relentless eniorcementi in wbicu l was mieresiea. i iook I pressions or this kind, inasmuch I have wrecked their fTitea in oth--burdensome increase in the tax on Glenn, e.'cotton ties and on tin, so largely

used by thie poorer portion; of the
people. , We likewise denounce the
iniquitous Force jrill, which, is "not
yet abandoned ; by . the Republican
party, but is being urged as a meas-
ure to be adopted as soon as they

of this revolu- - with letters oi introdoction to in Mr. Clevelandodious, tyranical,- - me as they found a er wars than exposure SO years
tionary measurer .The - success of many gentlemen in London, among friend, and we hava had few of Ago. .
Cleveland and the Democratic par-- them one to Mr. Ernest Seyd. them at court in these latter days. Xnd the reax)n we admire
ty means the preservation of white In Februaryr 1874, while .on Ue at all times accorded ns Cleveland and have admired hi ta
men's government, in the: South one of these visits and while a full justice, and recognizing that U because Le believes that rob- -
ahd of State elections in the whole guest at dinner, I, among other the South .was a part of our com bery is nnlawfnt, and he placed
country. " That ' is , the supreme things alluded to the rumors afloat m0n country, gave, substantial his veto on the dependent beggar

Plain and Valuable Truths to Young
y.ii,',j: Men,

CasketsCollins and
regain control of the House of Rep- - Why is it that so many young question, and when sucn a .subject I of parliamentary corruption " and I evidence of the confidence and pension bill Durham Globe.resentatives, the nurnose and effect I peonle are ashamed to - have " it t -
of which measure will be to establish A Weakling.

is to be voted npen, the problem expressed astonishment that such good will he had for the Southern
of having silver standard a few corruption should exist. Mr. Seyd people. Ilad the necessity aris-mont-hs

sooner or later mnstsiuk then said: : - " " en, he would have stood as a bul- -
into insiguncance in the -- judg- ;If you will pledge- - me' your wark between the South and the

a second "period of reconstruction
intthe Southern States, "to subvert

thought that. they have no money t
o why is ; it -- that "

theyx are
ashamed of 5 managementof : slen-

der
'

means and of frugality ofthe liberties of 'our people, and in-lla- me

a new race antagonism and ment of every intelligent citizen. I honor as a gentlemen not to di-- 1 outrageous legislation that threat- -

:N. Y. SunT vulge what I am about to tell yousectional animpeities.ii;.f2;'..;vV:i:'-- :

meaning ? .
"

, There is no disgrace of being an

We have added largely to our

stock, and now carry a : full line

of these goods from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or

velvet covered casket. Also a

full line of coffin hardware, lini-

ng?, trimmings, &c. All ,o!

which wi'l be sold at reasonable
prices,

Respectfully, - :

The Third party ticket. Wear,
er and Field, is a weakling.

Weaver was oue of Ibe fellows
who wore blue and shot lead Into
Southern soldiers.

lie is the cheap chump who

2. That we demand financial re--
ens us in the event of Republican
suceess. Ex.

Jieroea a. ConjTeman.

while llive-- l will convince you
that what I said about the corrup. The Two riatforms.form, and the enactment of laws arorn betore. being au oaK. loung

that will remove the burdens of the people frequently wish- - that they tion of the American congress is
people relative to the existingjigri.- - Avere groyn men: - but they were true. him the promise and ' General Mahone says that if

- The two platforms, says the New
York World, fairly express the pur-

poses of. the two parties, bnt the
ultural depression; and do full and j not ashamed of being young. No wanted oSce so bad that he repu-

diated his colors and his princi- -the negroes
"

of the Petersburghe then continued r
"1 went to America in the winample justice to the farmers and'la- - j one is ashamed to have it discover- -

district' desire a man of their own plesand joined the greenbackborers otour. country. - : ed that his. strength, knowledge, ter of 1872-'-3, authorized to securecandidates still - more accurately
rer resent these : purposes to the race to represent them in the next I party and tried to be elected to3." That wedemand the abolition

R. R. IIARRI3 & Co.g
Louisburg, N. C. ;:&f and skill are proportioned r to nis

vk. ' I nnnnlna X atof national banks, and tlie substitu vears ::l5uv tnese- - same-- persons v 4.
could, the passage of a billde- - Uouse of representatives, Lang- - the presidencr.cn that bogus

moneJ?in"Ke candidate, ' ' . 'ston would beaproper pUtfoira. -

of those I represented theinterest bat lbe General doea not think Ue now eomop.aud wants
tion of legal tender Treasury notes Wilt blush. Laud suffer shame, at " M" Cleveland's election wiU
in lien of - national bank : notes, is K.;nfr ..,nnn not in have monev mean lower taxes and relief to the governors of the'bank of England,sued in sufiicientvolumg to do the that the time haa'come for negroes

under the circumstances which all people, vith an economical a'dmin to have it done. I took with meDAVISJ business of the country cn a cash to be elected to Congress.
the sensible world knows that they istration of the government,, Mr

aystem, regulating the amount Will it ever come? Is thereIiarrison 8 will mean a still furneeded on a per capita basis as .the j ought to nave none.Labor S "A voniiff man has been sent to"
not an insuperable prejudice ex-

isting among whites which will

office from the AIUjwc?.
Ue will be sou t& under ten

to one.
He should be.
With all the monkey work in-

dulged in by the Third party
which has claimed that it wanted
reform, it now takes a seed wart

.v.. J C . .

college by the rigorous ecouomy of
prevent them . from ever beingooliGuanoB

business interests of the eountry ex-pan-

and that all inoney issued by
the government shall be legal tender
in paynfent of all debts, both public
and private.; tJfi--

100,000,- - with instructions if
that was not sufficient to ' accom-

plish the object to draw for anoth-

er 100,000 or as much more, aa
'-- as necessary

4,IIe told me German bankers
were also interested in having it
accomplished. He said he was the
financial adviser of the bank. lie

his father and mother,-an- d it - is
Tinly by the hardest industry s and
closest economy the v ean sustain

willing to be represented in Con-

gress by negroes f The negroes

ther advance towards the ideal of
the McKinley bill, the taxation of
the people for the enrichment of a
favored class, embarassment of
trade and the aggrandizemeut of
monopolies, --'

Mr..' Cleveland's election will
mean an end of bounties. Mr.

For Keeping the Different
urands, amount of the : same,
price per ton, in money or cotton." lave the casting vot iu Ohio, In-- I anJ puuit up as a possible prt- -4. --That we demand that Congress

him-ther- e.
: "Every single dime' is

diana, Pennsylvania, riew lork, I idenUshall pass such laws as shall effectu important. And yet this student
is ashamed not to bear his part "inally prevent the dealings in futures

added: I saw the' committees of
and other Northern States. For)
years they have kept the .Repub-
lican party in power. If they

of allTagricul tural and mechanical
social "expenses which go beyond 1 Harrisori's will mean their enlarge--

the n0U8 and senate and paid theproductions; providing such strin
his means. He is utterly unable men. . - .. . money, 'and stayed in Americaun would combine and cast theirgent system of procedure in trials

JnB5fi fsraU Fertilizer Ssllsrs

FOR SALE BY ;.' . .

:

;.

i franklisto N.c.::p5
Price $2.25 per book. Express

prepaid if you state where, you
saw this advertisement. -

to sav: " "I cannot - afford : it!" . Itis shall secure prompt conviction votes for the Democratic candi

It Is evident that the TllrS
party U out of the race, and this
is well."

The whole crowd which rushed
at the front when the oEcc were
being distributed were the dis-
gruntled frauds who have been
kicked out of all refpec table par-
ties.
:The Globe predicted that Wea-

ver woutd be the man, and it is

til I knew the measure was safe.
I asked if he would give me the
names of the members to whom he

date they could defeat the Re-

publicans overwhelmingly on the

is harder to say it, , because in a
community of several hundred
young men, two-thir- ds of whom

and. imposing such . penalties as
shall Secure the most perfect complin
ance with the law. :

. s r

-- .Mr. Cleveland s success willr
mean free elections. Mr. Harri-
son's will mean force bills. -

: Mr. Cleveland's election, will
mean an end of squandering. Mr.
Harrison's will inaugurate a new
era of still greater extravagance.

6th of November next.
- And yet no recognition of the

paid the money, but this he
to. do. ne said : Your

people will not now comprehend
7 5. That we demand the free and are poor and the children oi . poor
unlimited coinage of silver. men, there is a lurking shame ! of

G. That we demand the "passage poverty which radiates into public negro's voting strength is made
by the .Republicans. Not onethe far reaching extent-o- f that

Mr. -- Cleveland's election: willsentiment and reflects a kind of L..of Iawe prohibiting the alien owner measnre, but they win in aiier negro congressman, senator orship of; land,.and that Congress disrepute upon thosewbo boldly mean government in the - interest
t Whatever you may think representative, has ever been

glad he is. His defeat it asaured.
L JL

FroaoaneeU Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a WlT wriSr by Mrs. AA K.

JlorJ. c4 Urvton, 8. l w avatn W
Uken itb a bad eoid. hkh er(tli o
rur lonr. rooU mei la afrl fiaally It--

take earl v steps to devise some plan

CUT FLOWERSil
BOUQUETS, xDESIGNSpf &

Fine Cut Flowers in Great Vari-
ety. ' '

Bouquets, Baskets and Designs
tastefully arranged. :

oi corrupuou . .- -.. elected ln any of aIl U Noemto obtain all lands now owmd by
I lament, assure you . vtvuii

say;- - - "1 must, deny myseii, oe- - .m- - .mo re.

ybnd thVbareet necessities of life vrill mean government in the ) in.
of whatever cost money This is terest of plutocracy.' . . ; J --

an unfortnnate characteristic of poor The people are called, npon ; to
; ' enough say by their ballots which of theseyoung men; povertypauses

alien and foreign - syndicates; and
that --all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations, in excess of

not hare dared lo make such an at-

tempt here as I did in yonr country:'
'We do not- - know what truth

States. Sambo lies down and Is
thankfal to hare the Republicans
stand upon his neck. He is a
born 'servant "bf servants or he
would 'ere now have compelled

such as is actually used and needed

up to toy oat lor, droaiau u 1 roau
tf vita or frWoda o na. I

wonld mret mj abQt cm JJr
biualvma adtlwd Xo-f- rt Dr. Klar

DieotrrT fur vnQraplna, rvork
troubla without the addition.; of policies mey preier.by them, be reclaimed by., the govPampas Plumes, Magnolias- and foolish sentiments -

:

there is in this sworn statement of
Mr.. - Lukenback,. 1 made be-

fore and subscribed by James A,
ernment and held for actual settlers the Republicans either to treat UadeoJd. 1 p U atrUl. took to allother choice evergreens. : What Boy s Are Good for.Whoexpects"the general -- rnri'ofonly;

iSugar and; Silver Maple Horse
Chestnut and other shade trees.:

4.' t.':- Koiiiivinnp in xno i if u'liri iik hi vnriTi rr tti ti i.ta iiiivrj uiuuo w aw ouui u i , . . - . God 1 ta ao a writ aad brty vo
aa." TrUl bKtle frr at 1ma. &
A jeocke'a drcf ftra. Lare lxr
lad J

J?. & " .ir. r"r - -r- ----
. : . Uaniel Webster once silenced a

'War rights to all . and special Why then, do. they engage . ,..w-i- ff

him as a power in the land er else
unite with the Democrats to keep
him from interfering with affairs
which only white meu are capa-
ble of mauaging. Richmond Dis

Miller, clerk supreme court,.- - state
of olorado, but whatever meth-

ods may have beencmployed to
demonetised silver, it Is the : high

jany cabbageaud tomato plants Prgeato none, mandt pleasures wWchdrwniheir pockr EugUndior its cold climate nd
the right season. J taxation, National or btate, shall ea jrv and lay them under temp-- . ,r : ,r.at The Wyoming Experiment Sta

ktlons to dishonesty for fear peoOrders promptly filled and sat-- - tion has six experiment farms in
different sections.- - 'patch. - .What"can you raise in such i

country as this?" was the conple will think they have no mon--
duty of the Democracy of the Un-

ion to restore It to the position .it
held in the dsys of our fathers.- -

hot be used to build up one interest
or class at the expense of another.
We believe-tha- t the money of the
countryshould be kept as much as

istaction guaranteed.
II. STEINMITZ, Florist

Raleigh, N. C. "
Sue iTOmlsed.

Maria," esid the stalwarttemptuons question.
"We raise men, was the-gran-

d
Of course, folks will think so l Silver has alwayabeen the mon

asLxuwonUt all rfivft-LA- nd they will think lVso.. just eof the people.; There is no war young man as he gazed ardently
reply

A brjght boy made quite as apt I uPon &olJ or . goldbugts . but the
party oi me peupio uius iwivioan answer to a cross grained ; old

man who had. outerown - his 4ove

at the blushing fairy girl by hi
side" do you really and truly
love me?' "

"Far more than life Itself, dear
George, was the earnest reply.

silver, and giveto the country a
currency commensurate with the- w

NOTICE., r .r Vr--
Having qualified as admioistralrixJ-o- f

las. W. Gay. dee'd., all persons indebted to"
nis estate w ill come forward and " pay th
earns at once; and aU persona' holditfg
ylaims against said estate will present them

payment on or before June 10, 1893, or
this notice will be plead in- - bar ot their rtr-wver-y

. This Jane 10, 1892. ; A ,

- r Enmcv GArCAdmx.

for children. "."Get out of my

nue;3ational, State;or;;countr, much if you are inyeigiea into an.
shall be limited to the necessary ex-- wiseexpenditures which yoa can-peas- es

of the government economi-- notalTord. ; . It is necessary that
cally and honestly administered. you should he rugal; it is necessa--- v

8. Thaicongress issue a sufficient rythat you should be honest but
amount of fractional5 paper" curren-- -- t :guot necessary to : attempt to
ey to facilitate the exchange through wafk'jn Circles of society that will
the ;mediumof the; United States ' tlie pitiful pennies7 of

ilemrm, Lippraa Brv t $4iaA&. (ia.
Gia I've rd c-- r!j ftr bx:l

of IM. I wm aSictM frta lb
crtrwn f rnj trd to ti oW t ray
frrt. Y.or F. i P. h cofnl d:2:'.
t f brvAttia aad Mbi6jfplpf-Uao- f

tLlrertr i rih-- a tr cf :I
piia; at B :rvl mx cirwd fat Irw
rrar, now 1 ca trv'U tLrmb It
rrad Jj. I Lett l fj4 on n:lt mi

for two jrar. to fci. dfsit ul
ftltit c-w- , am I ip xo J!j to a: fpJJ:t aU bii't. 1 4m L--J jrtM 0:4.
lt tiptxt uN tt!-!.iii- U tl

LivIUi t fl pj4 1 wee larky
month to rrt P. P. V.. 1 I 'r Wf

it lu 0 fik-ad- e jkd Iwe
i' ab lie ctrxWr. ' '

demands of the times, based , upon
gold and silver. -

Oca Gboveb has set his foot down

"I would even go tlrough fire
and water for you if it were nec-

essary.
t

Make no rash promise in re-

gard to water, Maria, tinlcsa you
can swim,' rjoiued the noble
ytjmg,man In fond and loving

aAAf Sclentitlo AnerloaB
P Anp.nnv for on the use of Mrs. CleVeUnd's

way,, were his surly words.
What are you good for V '. ,

The boy looked np. in his face
with a bright smile and said very
promptly, "they make men out of
such things as we are.

. The boy came out with .flying
colors. It is a pity that surly. .old
men should ever be, made out of
the goo6T8tulT in children. 22x.

name as a handle to a political or- -

y : ' poverty like a quicksand. ' It is a
.9. That the GeneraVAssembly

good reason for not joiningp"ass such Taws as wiirmakethepub-- -
excursion a riding party , . or

lie school system more effective that an ,

the blessings of education may be extravagant ball, that 'you can-extend- ed

"to"all .the . people of the - . ' si. ; raise the : money .

ganlzation. . .Iu a letter to a ewI MliW CAVEATS. Thnt we favor Who ought to hold up his heak the
York club' of ' womeu folks who

thought 'they were doing some-

thing grand when they named
their organization the Frances

DESICM PATENT : - .1 the mau w no quietated tax-or-i incomes. y. - highest, young

A. J!. Kt.

Thi PrATXor Ttxi. 1 ,
- Ckaty VASJkbbr. $

"" rfcre the odrird aatWity im
hi dy, prwAl!y epjn"i X, K.

Uiaiwy, wb- - aftr tts daty rrt
Mftoa tAS .fjawt. f JTvcviajf n'lti
HX'nt tavlby hirj rrltliiw tj tL iirttej
cf P. P. P. fckodU A U trw.... A.il.IU5I5ST.

- Hoea U aad aWr.!! U--f r
ILU, Ao?cs UK 1 1.

tones. "Dut inrcgard to tire, if
you'are perfectly willing to prom-
ise me that even on cold" wintry
mornings you will uot betltate to
get np early and wrestle with it,
1 will summon upconrage enough
to ak you to become my wife.

And then, just for the privilege
of going through life with this
exacting masculine giant of a

A German has invented an "inly says:! cannot yet indulge . in
snch - expenses,' V or be who is candescent lamp apparatus for?"We have a speedy. and positive enre

for catarrh, dintheria.: canker mouth.
Cleveland Influence Club, Mr.
Cleveland expressed his emphatic

MtnJSIS0 "d free HanObdolc wMe to
Owiif? CO-- 861 Bboadwat, Kw Yobk. -- t
EtkS, ireu. or tuxxtrinz patents ln America,
UemifteJlfc taken out by m is brought before,

br a notice glTen txwat charge in the

Ificutifir SWcHiaa
. m.

r

showinc the interior of boile:ashamed pf his. poverty, but is not
oeomr) f.n steal the money; on disapproval of the use of his wife'sAnd headaehein Shiioh's' Catarrh Hem--ed-y.

, A nasal injector free with - eaeh
bottle. Use it if voa desire health and
uwt breath. Soldhv Thomas & , Ay-- name on the ground that it is sa

: o , i ..... ..... ,
while under steam. 4 ' .

Children Cry foV;Pilchr,i (toria.
' selentiflo baser In the

which he makes a false .' appear- -

ance f r-- v v '".
The essential spirit of thrift and

J xaanj Maria j'romUd. Ex.cred to the home circle. Good.trated. .No Intelligent cocke, Louisborg, and ). C Joyner,
Franklinton.- - ;' : -

rar- - iirSu,De without it. 3.U( a;flxJ?ai Address M&NK ft COW

f


